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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which processing option results in a historical infotype record being maintained in Personnel
Administration? (Choose two)
A. Copy with date change
B. Delete an existing record
C. Change an existing record
D. Delimit with a new end date
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Besides selecting the Heartbeat Backup option when creating an ActivePassive HA Pair, which
of the following also prevents "SplitBrain"?
A. Configuring a backup HA2 link that points to the MGT interface of the other device in the pair.
B. Under "Packet Forwarding", selecting the VR Sync checkbox.
C. Configuring an independent backup HA1 link.
D. Creating a custom interface under Service Route Configuration, and assigning this interface
as the backup HA2 link.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a Windows Deployment Services (WDS) server.
You have a custom install image of Windows 8.1 Enterprise named Image1. The image is in an
image group named ImageGroup1 and is the only image in the group.
You need to ensure that only users who are the members of a security group named Admins
can deploy Image1 by using PXE.
What should you use?
A. the Set-WdsClient cmdlet and the Group parameter

B. the Deny-WdsClient cmdlet and the RequestID parameter
C. the Set-WdslnstallImage cmdlet and the UserFilter parameter
D. the Approve-WdsClient cmdlet and the RequestID parameter
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn283438(v=wps.630).aspx
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